
Pilot Program Using Soil Surveys
To Help Solve Chester Co. Problems

HARRISBURG, June 18 A
special pilot program to explore
use of soil suiveys in solving
waste disposal and other urban-
suburban problems was recom-
mended today by the Stale Sorl
Conservation Commission

State Agriculture Secretary
William L Henning, Commission
chairman said plans are to make
the study m rapidly -glowing
Chester County Modern soil
maps and reports, basic to agri-
cultural and conservation efforts,
have unlimited possibilities for
municipal and industrial use, he
said

Yoilc, Delaware and New Jersey
to find out “who owns the
watci 7 ”

Maurice K Goddard, a mem-
bei ol the Commission and State
Secretary of Forests and Waters,
said reports on this subject will
be ready shortly A Soil Com-
mission representative will testi-
fy on water legislation this week
at a Joint State Government
Commission heaung

THE DATE FOR the 11th An-
nual Conference of Soil Conser-
vation District Directors was set
for Sept 18-19 at Sunbury, Pen-
nsylvaniaAT A MEETING in Harrisburg

the Commission appioved plans
to request a 1959-61 appropna-
tion of $lOO,OOO from the Gener-
al Assembly foi soil mapping
Federal matching funds are
available for the 10-yeai coopera-
tive program with the Pennsyl-
vania State University and U S
Soil Conservation Service

Also attending the meeting
were Commission members Ly-
man E Jackson, Dean ot the Col-
lege of Agriculture, Pennsylvania
Stale University, and John Shee-
han, Mehoopany, Wyoming
County.

The Commission also urged
citizen interest m new water
rights legislation Commissioner
Glenn Smith of Loysville report-
ed efforts in the states of New

Machine Exhibit
Space Dwindling
Fast At Hershey

HARRISBURG, June 23 Po-
tential exhibitors were reminded
today space was dwindling for
farm machinery displays at the
16th National Plowing Contest
and Conseivation Exposition to
he held Aug 21 and 22 at near-
by Hershey

David G Unger, soil conserva-
tion director for the State De-
partment of Agriculture, said
first returns from farm machin-
ery and equipment manufactur-
ers, distributors and dealers
showed there will be a “bump-
er crop” of exhibits at the exposi-

tion Unger is handling arrange-
ments for commercial exhibitors
at the event.

The initially-reserved commer-
cial exhibition area covers over
25 acres of, meadowland, which
is 10 times the acreage of the
Farm Show Building’s farm ma-
chinery exhibit space, Unger
said

ACCORDING TO James Bobb,
vice president of the Hershey
Estates and chairman of the ex-
position’s local arranements com-
mittee, additional display space
will be made available if the
demand warrants it

More than 2,300 acres of the
12,000-acre Milton Hershey

Farms will be used for the plow-
jn and conservation events
which, for'the first time, will be
held east of Ohio and on a single
farming operation.

“The large amount of space
available for commercial exhib-
its means we will be able to ac-
commodate all firms that regu-
larly sponsor displays at the
State Farm Show, plus those
companies that hav'e been un-
able to obtain space at the Farm
Show because of the heavy de-
mand,” Unger said.

UNGER SAID Exposition reg-
ulations require that all exhib-
its be in place by the morning of
August 19, the date of the Penn-
sylvania State Plowing Champ-
ionships

Contracts" call for a six-day
stand to give exhibitors an op-
portunity to catch the big crowds
at Pennsylvania Dutch Days
(Aug 2124) and the Pennsyl-
vania Poultry Festival on Satur-
day, Aug 23 Exhibits must re-
main in pla(ce until Monday
morning, Aug. 25

Grassland machines including
hay balers, forage harvesters,
rakes, mowers and crushers will
be exhibited along with conser-
vation equipment such as giant
ditchers, side hill plows, sub-
soilers and an array of tillage
tools.
More Cigarettes Used
In Canada

Latest Foreign Agricultural
Service figures show that cigar-
ette consumption in Canada m
3957 set a new record of 30 2 bil
lion This compares with 27 0
billion in 1956, a gain of 11 per-
cent and there aie strong mdica
tions of a further rise in 1958 It
is estimated that about 40 per
cent of the total cigarette sales
in Canada in 1957 were filter-tip

Lancaster Fanning, Friday, June 27, 1958

Raiii, Below Normal Temperatures
Causing Lull in Farm Activity

A lull in farm activity hi ought
on by lecenl rains dunng the
week has caused some concern
among farmers The rains hind
eied hay harvests and spraying
and caused some to lose hay in
the field -

\esting hi the south the ii
cutting of ha\ is almost cc
plctcd with the lospcct of gc
second giowth

PASTLRES HAVE been gic
ly re]ii\ .nated with the ica
idinsWet ground has brought culti-

vation almost to a stand still in
most areas This along with the
cool weather gave weeds a de-
finite shot in the “stem”

Most ot the tobacco in L;

castci, Lebanon and Yoik Coi
ties have bee nplanted Tobac
plants were set out in Clint
County dining the past weekHay this year seems of ex-

cellent quality thioughout the
state only to be damaged by
precipitation which halted har-

ORDER YOUR
MAINZATE

From
LANC. CO.

FARM BUREAU

See Us For Your Order Your

MANZATE MANZATE
ORGANIC PLANT FOOD, INC. ti.™

GROFFTOWN Rd“ WATFR WORKS BONNYMEADS CHEMICALS
PHONE LANC. EX. 2-4963 LITITZ, PA. PH. MADISON 6-5633

IN STATE-BY-STATE PERFORMANCE . . .

Du Pont MANZATE*
maneb fungicide

means higher yields
of No. 1 tomatoes

In more than ten years of testing and field experi-
ence in all important tomato areas, “Manzate” has
consistently rated among the top fungicides for con-
trolling the five major fungus diseases of tomatoes.
Look at the state-by-state performance;

EASTERN SHORE—ln Maryland tomatoes treated with
“Manzate” led m yield and “Manzate” led in control of
serious infection ot grey leaf spot. In Virginia, large
acreages of tomatoes sprayed with “Manzate” straight
through the season came through with excellent control
ot early blight, grey leaf spot, and anthracnose.

NEW JERSEY—Growers who stuck to a regular disease
control schedulewith “Manzate”, under the most severe
disease conditions, were very well satisfied.
PENNSYLVANIA —“Manzate” is officially recommended
as the best control for grey leaf spot and Alternaria
early bhght.

OHIO—In tests conducted against late blight, a straight
disease control schedule of “Manzate” was superior to
9 other fungicide schedules. Late bhght was severe late
in the season—at which time “Manzate” demonstrated
its superior power.

NEW YORK —Early bhght caused severe and near com-
plete defoliation in unsprayed tomato fields, but where
a minimum of four maneb sprays were applied, control
was excellent,

INDIANA—“Manzate” consistently gave best defolia-
tion control (early bhght and septona), and tomatoes
treated with “Manzate” gave highest yields. Maneb is
the preferred tomato fungicide because of its all-around
greater effectiveness against the five most important
leaf and fruit diseases of tomatoes m Indiana.

Canning house records over a 10-year period show
that where “Manzate” was used in the crop pro-
tection program for the last 5 years, the yield in-
crease averaged 75% over that of the first 5 years,
when “Manzate” was not used. You and your con-
tract growerswill profit byrecommending and using
Du Pont “Manzate.”

738 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster

J. C. EHRLICH CO.
Distributor of Manzate and other DuPont Agricultural Chemicals

I
• Higher yields ofmoie No. 1 tomatoes aie the p i>off fiom a
disease-control program with “Manzate.”

On oil <ln m mil'', Jolhut lain I ni'-tnu Hons ml uornm t tonjully

ii MANZATE9

maneb fungicide

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Phone EX 3-2489

PFFA Meeting
Held at PSU;
Sign Petition

The June meeting of the Pen-
nsylvania Flying Farmers Assn
was held at the new airport
north east of the campus of Penn
Slate University Mole than 20
Flying Farmer planes landed
there for the days activities.

Members and families of the
local unit of the Air Force furn-
ished a luncheon at Sunset Park
noith of the college A large
cicwd was on campus for the
alumni day activities

A petition was signed by all
present urging enactment of
pending legislation to form a new
over all aviation agency on cabin-
et level status, but to have the
piesent Civil Aeronautics Board
i chained in its present form.

■ Those attending from Chester
County were Raymond Beiler,
Honeybrook, Kenneth Crouse
Chatham, Marshall Jones, West-

town, and Judith Legrady, Down-
ingtown, foimorly Budapest Hun
gaiy Miss Legrady told of their
escape from Hungary after being
caught by Russians on their first
attempt.


